
20 PUNCH IN CANADA.

PUNCH IN PARLIAMENT.
Or course Punch was in his place in the house, when the order

of the dav or taking into consideralion the expediency of paving
the rebellion losses of Lower Canada was corne to.-Want of
space prevents Punch fron printing bis own speech, whieh was -
as a mater of course - the speech if the evening, - but Punch
contsses ihat as lie is but mortal and also nortal pIoor, he kept his
weaier car ojwn to catch ihose sertiments thtat were most likely
to please the Governmiîent, an gel himself a fat place ; lie flatters

imîîsell' that wlen lie said, " hat lte mneasure should be carried as
qicikly as possible ; without giving the people of Upper Canada,
an ipportuniiiy of expressing ileir notions about it ;" lie saw a
6mile of approval on Mr. Hinck's face, which le lias no doubt
wvill turn iîmo a snug berth of about £I,ooo a year. Punch will
wait a short time to sec how the ministry will treat him,-if baily,
Sir Allan McNab nay reckon on hîin as a warn supporter for the
future.

SONGS OF THE SESSION I
No. I.- AIR,- Yankee Doodie.

011 McNab - you queer old crab,
liiicks - you dreadful hunbug,

Mr. Blake - you Irish drake,
Vansittart's cleared the Stone Jug

Col. Gugy loves the Press,
As Parsons love the Bible,

Let him say a woid of Punch,
We're ready with a libel.

Hurrah ! for humbug, everywhere,
May Chisselling reach perfection,
Send fighting men to Parliament,
Nor care for fair clection.

You members ail who parley French,
(A nd never wash your faci s,)

'Twere better if you staid at home,
In your Pork and Whisky places.

When to Parlianent you cone,
Ail your wrongs to tell it,

Learn at least to write your name,
And alterwards to spell it.

Hurrah ! for hurnbug, everywhere,
May chisselling reach perfection,
Send fighîting inen to Parliament,
Nor care forfair electio.

PARLIAMENTARY VOCABULARY.
Punch, in his anxieîy Io create a taste for refinement among the

menbers ofltlie House of Assembly, and wishing to aid aIl energe-
lie speakers, intends to publish a Vocabulary for the use of mema-
bers;-- ie gives Ile fillowing expressions, which he has no doubt
will be found useful, if the debate on the rebellion losses gets to a
fight, as lie fully expects:-

" Yoi're a liar,-
" You're anoiher,-
" Mr. Speaker, 1-
" Go to Ihe-
" Sir, you grin like a deranged Hyena !-
"You're a mîaniac Kangaroo..

Sit down-
Hit hin on the head,-
Ceriainly.

Q7' Thusday Evening, quarter to si.-We stop the Preu to
0ay, they are fighting!

BOARD AND LODGING.
The Frenclh Members of " The House," are hereby of'ered

board and lodging, in a quiet back Street, where they may pay for
their eating and drinking, by chopping fire - wood for a charitable
inslitution.

Punch begs to call attention to the above Advertisement, know-
ing the desire these Honorable Gentlemen have to bring back their
utile savings to tlieir poor families.

£23,000! ! ! REWARD!!
Mr. Punch, in his desire to obtain favor witl the prçsent Minis-

try, and lo add his testimony to the generaI belief thbat ail Cana-
dians are huibugs - ofers the above reward lo ail peaceably dis-
posed persons who will ai] in the profitable and agreeable pastime
of kiiling any given numnber of ler Majes's troops, sone fine
summ îer's m orntiigt iat lie will appoint. ie will also pay a hun-
dred weight of Cai i fornian Gold, as soon as lie gels back fron the
digguins, lu Icssrs. Nelson, Papineau, and MacKenzie, if they
wvill frthwith set ire to their old Shantys, and transfer their claims
on Goverument to himn.

NEVER DESPAIR.
It wns a great day for St. Hyacinthe, and the speculative Ca-

nucks of iliat thriving locality, when a certain Scotch Cremona
Lord wended bis steps there lately, to tell the stove - dried Mer.
chants, (save the mark,) that thcy were a great and glorious com-
munity - an example to ail nations - a people to be renenibered
in bistory - a set of men to wbom T. B. Macauley must devote,
at least, one volume of his future History of Canada, for their
efforts in completing 48 miles of as lazy a railway as ever smoked.
Never despair, Atiericans,-- come across the fine, and behold this
noble work. 01d England, return to vour blundering old Stage
Coaches; the Canucks have put your pipcs - (stean) - out.

NEW DISCOVERIES.
Sir Allan McNab has discovered (iro' Mr. lincks) that he ws

the cause of the last Canadian Rebellion.
Mr. Vansitiart bas discorered tihat afier doing as he was advised

by lier Majesîy's Solicitor General, that ber Majesty's Prime Min.
ister bas kicked him out of his situation.

Lord Elt4in is endeavouring to discover who the present Gove:
nor General of Canada is.

Punch lias discovered, with much difficulty that Iwo of the
French Memîbers of the Legislative Assemîîbly can write theirowa
names. Hurrah!

FOUNI).
Near the Ilouse of Assenmbly, a brown paper parcel, contain-

ing two loaves of' black bread, and six dried lierrings,-suîp.
posed tu be tlhe property of some of the French Memibers- proba-
bly the provisions for Ite session. The owner can have it by
applying at tlIe Punch Oflice.

N. B.- Whoever calls, is expected to be suitably attired-

BOURRET vs. BYRON.
The " Desert for a dwelling - place."
'Twas Byron's ivish - but sure the charm
Its power had lost, if once he'd crossed
That dismal waste-the drear Place d'Armes!

TOO BAD.
Why do the ladies in Canada prefer the Winter season 1
Because their lips are ofien chapped.
Punch seized tihe clap who uttered this vulgar pun, and eem

him to Gross(e) Isle.

PRINCELY IDEA.
Of what modern General do our Parliamentary debates remind

you ? asked Col. Prince of Sir Allan.
General Wrangel, of course.

STATE OF THE MARKETS.
Since the opening of Parliament, Geese are numnerous in Mon-

treal, and report says previous to Mr. Vansitart's case being
heard the Memabers all lived on fowl, which prevented them from
acting fairly.

Vegetables are fresh from their sellers and any quantity a(
apples, can be got by applying at Monklands.

WANTED !- Professors of the Art of Self-defonce le..-
Apply at the House of Assembly.
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